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Even if a husband promises to love
and honor his wife, he reserves the

right to give bert good casting when
he thinks she needs it and to do every¬
thing but beat her. This new philoso
phy of wedded bliss is tbe law laid down

hy Municipal Judge Gremmill of Chi¬

cago. He carries with it the authority
for the husband to rail home before sun¬

up with wbat is technically known as a

"beautiful bun" aboard. It invests

him with the privilege of threatening to

do variooB sorts of unlawful things-
just so be does not make good his bluff.

Bo io Ibe future wives who object to be¬

ing "doggoned" and "dodblasted" mast

pray for fair weather ia the family Gar¬
den of Eden. The arm of the law

.wont interfere. Sj says Judge (Jem-
mill. "Tbe law nays that a wife cannot

testify against her husband," taid the

judge, "except ia cases of desertion or

of personal violence. And I wont is-
¦oe warrants for arrests unless oo such
charges. Way, some wives eveo want

to have their husbands arrested for
swearing at them." This "divine right"
of husbands to do everything but spank
their wives was elucidated when a

year-old bride wanted ber spouse pat in

jail because she "believed he wu going
to desert ber." Judge Gemmill opined
that the belief would have to become a

fact before he would set the police on
the trail of the husband who was about
to err.according to feminine intuition.
This recalls to the mind of the writer of
this paragraph an occurrence in the

mayor's court In this city several years
ago when be was reporting the trials in

that court The late Mayor Beckham
had before bim a case of a man who had
struck his wife. After bearing tbe evi¬

dence of the injured wife tbe mayor
quickly turned to the reporter and said,
"What do you think should bedone with
this man?" The reporter was taken com¬

pletely by surprise but gathering his
wits replied : "Men who strike women
should be given the limit," and the
mayor acted accordingly. As the re¬

porter lett the court room an old mao

approached bim and said, "Mr.-
you dont know women; d-if some

of them oughtn't to be struck;" and

perhaps the old man was right.
Ar his homeand laboiatory in Orange,

N. J., Thomas A. Edison has now an¬

nounced that he has perfected his plans
for cbtap houses of concrete poured into
a single mould, and that the first
finished moulds are now being cast.
With these be says he will be able to

build a modern bouse complete for

$1,300 and do the job inside of fourteen
days. It will be two stories with a'tic
and cellar on a plot 40 by CO feet, leav¬
ing -pace for small lawn and garden.
There wil! be six rooms and bath,
stationary washtubs etc., the entire
house being cast in one solid piece, in¬

cluding the fixtures and interior decora¬
tion. The surface will require no ad¬
ditional finish except tinting or paper¬
ing. The minimum price is possible
only when the houses are to be built in

large numbers. Tbe material lu said to
be a mixture of cement, water and
crushed granite, which flows freely and
evenly to all parts of the moulds. There
is also added a certain proportion of
clay. A complete set of Ihe moulds will
cost |25,000 and the operating plant
$15,000 more.

ElPOBTS from Panama just made
public by the War Department show
that the fiscal year ended Jane 30 was

the record year for expenditures since
thc United Statis took possession of the
tone. The monthly average was $2,-
700,000, and iu January, 1909, tbe
reord month, more than $3,250,000 waa

expended. Tbe necessity of increased
appropriations will be investigated by
the House committee on appropriations
which will visit Panama ia . few weeks.
The report shows that the actual ex¬

penses ap to this time reach $104,177,-
884, exclusive of the $00,000,000 paid
for the canal. Tbis is already much
more than it was at first stated would be
the cost of completing the canal.

Tm: captain of the Thalia at Ham-
merfest, telegraphed yesterday tbat Wal-
ter Wellman >tsrted in his dirigible bal¬
loon fur tbe North Pole on August 16.
Mr. Wellman may or may not have
started, but tba' be will never reach the
p3le is the opinion of all who know him.

Prom Washington.
IO-frMepflcrience* of thc Alexandria Gatette.)

Washington, Aug. 20.
Considerable opposition is being mani¬

fested by tbe banks of tbe country to
tbe sm-gentions of Secretary of the Treas-
ory McVeigh timi the aire of the
American bank notes should be made
smallt r. They do not care how ornate
the Treasury shall make ita notes and
think it is probably a good idea to have
them as artistic a* possible. F.at when
it comes to -raking a change in the siz»
the national ra-ika point ont tbat there
are practical otj ctions io tbe way. In
the first place ll the Treasury made its
notes smaller every national bank in

the country would have to make its
notes conform. That wonld mean tbat
practically all of the 6,900 nation¬
al banks of the United Sates would
have to change tbe plates from which
their notes are printed. Each bank
that issues notes bas at least three
of these plates for denominations
of $20, $10 and $5, and some have
more. Tbe engraving of tbeae plates
cost $75 each and the work haa to be
done a', tbe burrau of engraving and
printing in thia city. To change all these
platea would not only cost each bank
quite a sum of money but would take a

lot of time. Another objection from a

practical standpoint is that in nearly
every instance throughout tbe country
tbe drawer of the paying teller of a

baok ia fitted with partitions just of tbe
size- of tbe present currency. Of course
a smaller bid wooli go into tbe larger
partition bat it is claimed that great in¬
convenience would remit aud that event¬
ually it would be necessary to make over

the drawers io every bank so that the
partitions would conform to the size of
tbe bills.
A crisis which may involve nearly the

whole of Booth America in discord is
eipected in the next few days in the
boundary quarrel between Peru and Bo¬
livia, If tbe qaestion is not adjusted in
tbat time one or tbe other of tbe country
will probably begin aggressive tactics.
Tbesitaation is being watched with mach
concern in Washington because of the
dirastrous results which will almost sure¬

ly follow io disturbing conditions through¬
out Sooth America. It is almost im¬

possible for tbe (J ni ted .Slates to intervene
in the cause of peace because of the ex¬

treme delicace of the diplomatic rela-
ioos of the countries concerned. In
case Bilivla sboald begin hostilities
with Peru, Chili is almost certain to

league its interests with the former
country against its old-time enemy. Ar-
L'<utine will probably extend its sympa-
itiy to Peru because of Bolivia's refusal
to accept the decision of tbe Argentine
president in tbe arbitration of the dispute.
Brazil, which is the rival of Argentine in
many respects, also bas an interest in the
¦deputed territory. Snould opportunity
presents itself the United States will try
to propose a solution of the problem but
io the present state of affairs there soems

io be no prospect of an adjustment.
The so-called Alaska coal cases which

have figured in the controversy between
Secretary ol the Interior Ballinger and
Chief Forester Pinchot, were the sub-
j -rt of a statement issued today by
.acting Secretary of the Interior Pierce,
who is just back from a two weeks trip
to New Eagland. Tbe statement ls as,

follows: "Hoon after Secretary dillinger
«smmed ellice, some phase of these
<ases came up i(tidally before the
department. The secretary called
tot me and stated that he had
naen called into consultation about
these cases before his appointment, and
thai be would have nothing whatever
to do with them, and directed that all
matters relating to them should be
andled entirely by myself and the com¬

missioner of the general land office.
Since tbe secretary assomed office he
has had nothing whatever to do with
these cases and all matters relating to
'hem bas been handled either directly
hy myself or through the general land
. ffice."

Ia a statement issued today, Henry
I". Davis, attorney for Mrs. Sutton in
he inquiry as to the death of her son at

Annapolis, criticised Judge Advocate
Leooard and the members of the court
io emphatic language, leaving it to be
understood that tbe court knew too little
-.bout weighing evidence to be permitted
to handle such an Important matter
He also accused Major Leonard of fati¬
ng to liva up to his agreement and
thereby bringing about the peculiar
tangle which threw Mrs. Sutton into the
attitude of prosecuting Adams, Utley,
Willing, Osterman and Bevans for the
death of brr son.

"Unjadicial and unnecessarily harsh
language in which the court has seen fit
o clothe its conclusions," said Mr.
L)avis, in speaking of the decision. He
declared be has given out the statement
in view of the findings sod opinions of
the Sutton court ofirquiry, especially
tbe fifth opinion tbat the charges of Mrs.
Sutton were unsupported by even a

shadow of reason. He took issue with
the finding of the court that Sutton was

'killed by a revolver shot from a service
Colt revolver, held iu his own right
band and fired by himself." Mr. Davit
made an analysis of the testimony bear¬
ing on tbe shooting and declared it was

obvious tbat tbe fatal shot was not fired
from a Colt's revolver.

Despondent because of business re¬

verses, Miss Louise Hugle, 45 years old,
of i'.."1 D street southwest, attempted
suicide last night by taking carbolic
acid. She waa hurried to the Emer¬
gency Hospital where ber life was saved.

Dr. L. Duncan l.'jckley, of the New
York Skin and Cancer Hospital, makes
the announcement that John Early,
who was held at Washington as a leper,
will bring suit against the District of
Columbia.

M. Darbouy, perpetual secretary of
the Academy of Science, of France, has
been designated as special delegate to
represent tbe French government at the
Hudson-Fulton celebration, in New
York, according to a dispatch received
at the St.te Department today from
Ambassador White. Monsignor Dar-
bony is ooe of the important figures io
academic life in Paris.

Major Sylvester bas offered a reward
of $100 for the capture of tbe negro who
yesterday held ap and robbed Miss Min¬
nie Henrichs on Military road.

J. A. Ferrell has been appointed
postmaster at Alden, King George
county, Virginia, vice I. L. Price, re¬

signed.
Accused Qlve Bail.

New York, Aug. 20 .Charles Katz,
pr-tldent of the Eastern Brewing Com-
paoy, snd Walter L. Clark, broker, in¬
dicted yesterday on a charge of grand
larceny in the first degree in connection
with the sale of $110,000 worth of
Heinz* stocks, were arragned today be¬
fore J mice Mu'qneen in the couit nf
general sessir.ns.

Assistant District Attorney Nott de.
msnded that a 150,000 bail be fixed for
Kala, bot Justice Mulqueen fixed tbe
hood at $52,000 wbich was given by
K?roard Katz, father of tbe prisoner, a
million>.ire brewer ol Patereon, N. J.,
and Esta wss released. Clark's hood,
$12,500, wbich be gave when arraigned
in the police court several days ago. was
continued and he, too.wat releaaed.
A male infant with ooe bead but two

faces, which was born to Dave Bright-
well aod bis wife, Rose, negroes, at At¬
lanta, Ga., on Tuesday, died aod was
buried yesterday.

J

News of tbe Day.
A geyser, playing from 150 to 200

feet In the air, hat made its appearance
io Yellowstone Park.
The Mayor of Tokiobas offered twenty

thousand cherry trees to President Taft
fer tbe new park on the Potomac.

Several thousand people attended tbe
formal opening of tbe new bridge acrott

the Potomac river at Williamtport, Md.,
yesterday.

General Bernardo Keyes, aspirant for
President Dian's post, is said to have re¬

signed the governorship of Nuevo Leon
aod fled to the moaotaios.
Charged with the larceny of letters

and ship's fonds, George T. Arrlogton,
of Washington, D. 0 , mail clerk on the
Uoited Sates cruiser Desmolnes, wat to¬
day held io Boston In $1,000 bsil for
trial.
Ad investigation of tbe continued

howling by two dogs io sn uptown
spartmeot in New York yesterday led to
the fiodiog of Louis Bishop Hall, so

actor, who had committed tuici le by
inhaling gat.
The Central Leather Company ao

$80,000,000 New Jersey corporation
filed with the secretary of state today an

amendment to its chsrter, tbe purpose
of wbich is supposed to be to admit of
its being merged with the United States
Leather Company.

Lieutenants Vachris and Crowley,
who were sent to Italy by General Bing¬
ham alter Petroslno was assassinated,
returned to New York yesterday snd in
a report made to Commissioner Baker
hinted that they had obtained informa
tioo abont Italian criminali that may
result io the apprehension of Petrosino's
murderers.

Alleging that sixty-five insurance
companies representing a combined capi¬
tal of $156,000,000 doing business in
the state of Arkansas, entered into a
rate combination on December, 10,1908.
Prosecuting Attorney K. E. J* Urey of
the third judicial circnit has filed suit
against these companies for pea
allies aggregating $05,0%,OOo under
the state anti-trust statute.
The Cunard liner Mauretania, anch¬

ored of! (Quarantine last night after a

ran over the short coarse, which now

gives her all records for eaetward and
westward trips. She did tbs 2,783,
knots in 4 dsys 14 hours sod 38 minutes,
ss against the best performance of her
sister ship, tbe Lusitania, over the tame
coarse of 1 days aod 15 bours flat Her
record over tbe long course which is 1 lo
miles longer is 4 days 15 hours and 55
minutes.

Eleven members of the crew of the
Glouchester (Mass ) fishing schooner
Orinoco were drowned as they slept

their berths Wednesday night
when the vessel rapisz-Hl, 26 miles ell
Canabro, N. S. and sank less than tbtee
minutes later. Capt. William Larkin, ol
Fnbnlco, N. S., the commander of tbe
vessel, three men who were on deck at
tbe time of tbe accident and one man
who was below, but who reached the
deck io safety, were saved, All of the
drowned men were either Nova Scotian*
or Newfoundlanders.

4'. K G. Killin.,"., the millionaire Busier
i>( trolling borttS, who recently took H Itfisg
eef ten horses to Europe, MMTMd t'e New
Vurk today wi'h his fmuilv, bringing hack
eight of thc bama Be had presented Flem¬
ing Moy to the Hi -.inn government for
bl.fling purposes, and Delight to the Ger¬
man government for the aime purposes. Bil
lings declared Ihe American-href horst* ao
fur outclasseel the foreign trotters that he
rooldfttBO races abroad and merely con¬
tended himself with exhibiting his horses.

Federal Juelge Holt in New York today
signed un order txtsadiag until August 27th,
the time in which tin- American Sugur Re¬
fining Company, known as the sugar trust and
ita officers ami directors may plead to the in¬
dictments charging them with conspiracy,
which were found hy the Federal grand jury
in June.
_^_

Virginia Newe.
A marriage license was issued in

Washington yesterday to Charles C.
Tingstium and Lucy B. Nails, both of
Catbarpin.

Hieps were taken by members of tbe
Farmers' Clubs, Not, 1, 3 and 4, yester¬
day at Herndon to organize a Good
Roads Association of Fairfax county.

Mrs. Mary V. Wooster, wife of Mr.
Heanrem ni Wooster, died soddenly of
neart disease at her home near Fairfax,
on the Braddock road, late Wedoesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Nina Shearer, wife of Al Shearer,
of Winchester, died yesterday, aged
fifty-five years, Mrs. Shearer was

daughter of the late William G. Kiger,
of Winchester.

Walter H. Taylor, one of tbe leading
bankers of Norfolk in a letter in tbe
Landmark of tbat city advocates the en¬
actment by the Virginia legislature of
laws wbich will provide a through state
examination of all state banks.

Mr. Vernon M. Lyncb, son of Dr.
Wm. M. Lynch, and Miss Minnie J.
Williams, daughter of Rev. Geo. H.
Williams, all of near Annandale, were
married at the M. E. Onnrcn parsonage
August 17 by Rev. F. A. Strother.
Thomas I). Williams, proprietor of

the Albnmarle Mills, three miles from
Scottville, lies at tbe point of death as a
result of an accident to the machinery of
the mill, his little daughter Emily, a

bright child of ten, having been killed
ont right yesterday afternoon while tbere
rith her father.
Judge Sjiplee, of tbe Corporation

Court of Roanoke,yesterday, in letpoose
to a petition presented to bim by the
"drys" several days ago, asking for a
local option election, ordered the elec¬
tion for September 30. Lawyers for the
"wets" have presented a petition aod
protest against granting the request of
the "drys," sod will tske their case to
the Supreme Court, which will meet io
Richmond oo August 80. Eflorts to
secure an appeal will not act as a stay
in the postponement of the election.

Cretan Affairs.
Ce>n-t intinople, Aug. 20..The tentative ac

ceptmioe hy the government of the seeoml
reply of Greer* to Turkey's uote regarding
('rete han so divided the Yoong Turks party
thst there is today danger of the disintegra¬
tion of the party with a senoui threat of
fresh civil war.
Tbe Yonng Turks at Salooica ami ¥ona»t;r

are bitterly opposing the government's for¬
eign policy, in which, for the Iii st time. Ma.
.ervatiam and a high degree of diplomacy
are p'aying a p»n. They contend that
Cr. tc's »tIront should have 1 eeo met hy a
|>r>"iipl tleclarntiou of hoextilitie* agalnM
(.leece aud the resort to diploma'y r-ethir
than to arma has throa n tbe provincial mern
bera of the party into a decidedly warlike
mood.
So far the Young Turks group In the capi¬

tal.the conaervaiive groop.hat been able to
overrule the provincial group. The raiicals,
though younger and less experienced than the
conservative*are the more on meron* and they
are today _UMS**Si-f Ol BfSB bretch that will
result iu a repetition (f bloody toenet of tin
reoeut revolution. I

Today'8 Telegraphic Newe
Coodlthni In Pittsburg.

Pitttbnrg, Aug. 20.With tbe-pos-
sibility of a decision by tbs court on the
petition for arbitration filed by their]
attorneyt, the atrikera of the Pressed
Steel Oar Company poured out upon tbe
streets of Schoenville early today, and
gathered on corners discussing the
chances of bringing the loog struggle to
an end.
The riotiog wbich wu resumed last

night was almost a repetition of the
troubles Wednesday night. Street cars
were held ap, men beaten and clubbed
and one man probably fatally ir jared,
while volley after volley was fired at the
steamer P. M. I'fiel.
Maoy ot the abott strock the steamer,

but oo one waa injured. Late in the
tveoiog the strikers found s mao, wbom
they alleged to be an agent of tbe com¬

pany, mixing among them. More than
25 strikers attacked bim. He was stab¬
bed in the neck with a dirk while
another striker beat him over the head
with a brick. A squsd of the con¬

stabulary came to the mao's reseat and
be was hurried ioside the company's
stockade. As the strikers are now mak¬
ing most of tbe trouble at night, a giant
search light has been placed ou one of-
the compsoy's buildings while barrels of
water are placed at different points
around tbe walls, it being evident that
tbe camp fears an attempt may be made
to fire the shops.

It was learned today tbat an attempt
to fire tbe car shops was made late last
night. Several large bundles of excel¬
sior were lighted and thrown over tbe
stockade near tbe paint shop of the pUnt.
The blaring excelaior was extinguished
by men inside before any damage was
done. The steamer P. M. Pfiel did not
appear on tbe river anti! late tulay, and
it is said the crew deserted the boat last
night, in fear that abe would be dyna¬
mited.

^_

Arreat of a Forger.
New York, Aug. 20.Conrad 0.

Wolff, a baodsomely dressed, well-edu-
cated mao ol 25, is held at police head¬
quarters today oo tbe charge of having
forged a check for *5,000, wbich he
cashed at the Park Nttional Bank. Ac¬
cording to the police, #4,481 was found
io Wolff's pockets wheo be was placed
under arrest.
The ttory tbe police tay Wold told

them is a remarkable one. His lather
was formerly a very wealthy silk manu-
facturer in Germany. He decided that
an immense fortune could be made hy
raising silk in Mexico, so he turmd hs
business into money and went to M x-

ico, where he planted a mulberry fara
jun! began the culture of silk worms.

The venture was a failure aod be losl
everything.
Young Wolli came to New York,

where hia intimate knowledge of tbe
silk industry got for bim the position of
private aecrelary to Henry Schoelwiend,
general manager of tbe Susquehanna

Ik Company.
Yesterday, according lo the police,

h* received a Iel t-r from his mother. In
Mexico City, declaring she and his
father were In actual nant. Wolff, it
said, then secured some numbered
checks of the silk firm by which be waa

rmployed, forged one for $5,000 and
had it cashed immediately, sending |500
by registered letter to bis mother io
Mexico City. Tbis letter has beeo or¬
dered intercepted.

It «as Wolff's ioteotion to have his
mother and father ko to Germany, where
he intended j lining them.

Japan Domineering China.
Loodon, Aug. 20..-Japan's domi¬

nation over China, almost equal to her
control of Korea, is believed by many
Eoglish diplomata to be tbe probable
result of the recent defeat the Peking
government suffered from Tokio In the
exchange of notes over the Antung-Muk-
den Railway.

Officials of the British foreign office
say tbeie bas already beeo uokistakeable
evidence of a tightening of Japanese in¬
fluence in Peking.
The Antang Mukden dispute illus¬

trates the Japanese method of accom¬

plishing results. After waiting what
they considered a reasonable time for
Cotna to authorize the Improvement
of tbe line, tbe Japanese peremptorily
demanded it. China declined, where-
open Tokio notified Peking that the
road would be rebuilt anyway, and ac¬

tually began wcrk on it. At tnis Chi in
meekly yielded aod Japan ius'antly sent
a courteous Dote to Peking thanking the
government there for its prompt and
satisfactory reply to the Mikado's re¬

quest.
No sympathy whatever is felt here for

tbe present rectionary Chinese regime.
The threatened reduction of the great
Chinese empire to a position of virtual
vassalage to (be Ja, aaese is considered
here of the most serious consequence to
the world.
In apite of the Anglo-Japanese treaty,

there hat been much suspicion felt of
the Mikado lately aod it is unofficially
stated from the foreign office tbat King
Edward's government did oothing to
back Dp the Mikado in the Aotoog-
Mukden railway matter.

Merrimans Condition.
Vienna, Aug. 20..Edward H. Har-

rimao, the master mind io tbe railway
world, must either cease his active par¬
ticipation io bosioess affairs or suffer a

complete physical collapse.
This is tbe opioioo of Professor

Struempel, the famous Viennese special¬
ist, who diagoosed Mr. Hartman's ail¬
ments and for whose advice the rail nay
magna'e made s special trip to Vienna.

Professor Stroempel says Mr. Harri-
man haa been restored '.o 'comparative
health," which thould remain aatiafac-
tory "if he lives tbe most moderate life
henceforth. A resumption of his stren¬
uous activity of tbe patt will tarely
bring a relapse."
Three courses ol treatment were out*

lioed by Professor Stiuempel, which
Mr. Hsrrimao was cautioned to follow
closely.

Pira', Mr. Harriman most take the
"rest cure." He hts b«eo told to

quietly iu bed many hcurs a day. In
ibe next p'ace great care sheol j be ex¬
ercised io seeing that be gets only tbe
mo<t Door -diing food and tbis io suf¬
ficient .jentity. He thooid partake of
food every two hour* tn counteract the|
effect of 1 .pg under-feeding, ami Im¬

proper feediog. N .thing else r.-.n build
up his wasted tissues.
The third coarse is sun-baths. Mr.

Hsrrimsn waa told to lie naked in the
sunshine, by which means lt is boped
to strengthen bit nerves.
On dass when lhere is no sonahine,

the "champagne*, bath" is IO be substi¬
tuted. Thia is a bath in water charged

with carbonic acid gat. It is coosidsred
strergtheniig to the nerves.

Fight For Children.
New Y.irk, Aug. 20. -New York has

beeo stirred today by the report of a

mother's fight tor her children, who hsve
been held from her by the Gerry Society
bectuse tbe norse ioto whose care tbey
were entrusted was arrested.
Tbe children were Wilhelmina and

David Murray, a girl H months and a

boy of (bree years, children of Mr and
Mrs. David Muiray. Murray ia a

wealthy r-itl estate broker.
Yesterday afteroooo Mrs. Murray

sent them out with their ourse, while
she went downtown to shop. Wheo the
returned home a%t 6 o'clock tbe children
bad not returned." Investigation showed
that the nurse bad been arrested on a

chsrge ol intoxication and the children
seDt to the G?rry elociety. Mrs. Murray
and ber hustaod hurried there in their
automobile, execting to bave no trouble
In setting their children.

Superintendent Jenkins refused even

to let tbe parents see tbe babies until
they bad been arraigned io the Child¬
ren's Court, declaring tbey were being
held oo the charge of improper guardian¬
ship.
The parents at once appealed to a

magistrate snd were told thst, under its
charter, the Geiry Society was not re¬

sponsible even to the comts, and tbat it
did not have to give up the children
even at ibe order of the court unless it
wished to do so.
The bilelrcn will be arranged in the Chil-

Iren's ('mut niel fie parents threaten to
institute' l-geil j.r.. ceilings.
The nene in tin- Children's Conrt when

Magistrate Maya relented the children and
remand, el them lo the- custody of their pur
euts was dramatic Thc fathe-, worked up
lo a hurh fitch, deni BBoad the Uerry Sociey
BS ike "inhuiiiHiie society." Pe declare*! he
int-iids to bring suit mime liately for the

lit of his wife snd hubie).

Taft to Meet Disz
Beverly, M*-s., Aug SO President

Tait t'n'av received a personal message
f om President I iaz of the Mexican
r>p bte, no Ins a persooage than the
M x can Am'sssadnr, Senor Don Fran-
ceaeo L-toa d« Lt B rr¦-, conveying the
nus-a/e, aid asaorii g thc p esident tbat
nothing bsa (tiered in all the long life
of tbe M x'lan president which has
given him si much pleasure as the ex*

i sion nf meeting him at El Paso,
Texan, next October. Tbe ambassador,
whit arranged bis cal! thrcught the
Stat.* Department at Washington, came
te> talk over the formalities of the com¬

ing < vent, which though not definitely
decided upon, will probably be tbe
Mexican president to make tbe first
cal1, crossing to American soil, paying
his respects to the president of the
Coital States and theo returning across

the bridge to Mexico. Io an boar or

so, President Taft will cross the bridge
over to Suarez, and will greet the presi¬
dent of the Mexican republic there,
telling him how much he likes his city.
In the evening the two presidents will
b« the gueats at a banquet giveo in El
Paso snd then will part company.

Killed His Rival.
ItuHalo, N. V., Aug. 20..Rosso

Polomano, aged 86, of Niagara Falls, is
dead at the Riverside Hospital and
Joseph [.amarco, aged 2.1, of Buffalo, is
locked up at police headquartera today
charged with murder in the first degree.
Bo b Italians were rivals for the hand
of pretty 18 year-old Lula Hogan, who
two months ugo came over from ber
home at Chippewa, Ont., to work in a

restaurant at Niagara Kails. The police
claim to bave ascertained tbat Limarco
spirited tbe girl to this city a few days
ii'o and that Polomeno came here io
ar arch of her. The men met on tbe
platform of the New York Oc'ntral depot
at B ack Rock last Dight, Lsmarco
drew a revolver aod without s Weird
fired five shots ioto Polomsno's body,
Tbe wounded mao wss removed to the
hospital where be died at 2 o'clock tbis
morning, The police are searching for
ihe girl.

Celebrating Anniversary.
Havana, Aug. 20..Cuba is today

celebci'ing Ihe third anniversary of tbe
outbreaking of the provincial revolution,
wbich led to intervention by tbe United
States. Both factions of the liberal
party the Ziyaists aod M'guelists, joioed
In the celebration aod adopted resolu¬
tions endorsing the administration of
President G imez and the conduct of
Garcia Velez as secretary of state.
The stories io certaio Havana papers

regarding alleged fraction between Cuba
and ihe United States are declared by
government officials to be absolutely
without foundation.

Train Sldewlped.
Bsth, N. Y., Aug. 20 .The tracks of

the Erie st Bsvons, N. Y , blocked by
the collision between two Erie trails
there at 11 -.'-'Ar o'clock last night, hare
been cleared today aud traffic resumed.
Misunderstanding a lantern aignal, train
141 "sidewiped" train 189. Tbe engine,
baggage car and two passenger cara were
turned over and tbe track badly torn up.
Engineer Lawrence was the most seri¬
ously hurt, while Fireman Liotiss aod
Express Messenger Ryan were badly in¬
jured. Six passengers wero hurt, but
none seriously.

A Rich" Finl.
Rome, Aug, 20. -A railway employe

st Benevento found tulay in a railroad
carriage be was cleaning a box filled
with hank notes to the value of $1,700,*
.lire, or $340,000. He banded tbe
box to the station-master. Sj far noth¬
ing has been fonnd to indicate the owoer
of tbe notes. Tbe carriage in which
the box was found hal come from Cala¬
bria, tbe center nf the 'quake zioe, sod I
ooe theory ia that tbe notes may have]
beeo the spoil of thieves, which, through
fright or otherwise, wss lost.

Fight with Thieves.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aog. 20 -After a

rough and tumble fight on a Reading
train at the Columbia avenue station
Railroad Detective Cornwall today ar¬

rested two men be had followed from
Lansdale aod who are charged with
stealing $500 worth of raw tobacco from
a factorv io Shelly, la. Tbe prisoners,
Albert Mangold, of Doylev.own, Pa ,snd
John Walsh, of Oleveland, Ohio, were
taken to tbe city hal! j iii, their tait
ra«es bulging with tobacco.

Fire in Embeaay Bail'lng.
Peria, Aug. M..A small hltz> at Ihe

Americ.n embassy huiMiog today gave
the sttachea of the pi,.ce a bsd acsre for
s few minutes, The fire originated io
a pile of old papers, sod wu ex tiog ai sh¬
ed by the prompt work of seversi of the
apaches before the fire department ar¬
rived Curtains and t<p>triee in tba
building were ruined aod furnished tbe
principal of lots,
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Sylvan Biondheim
He ll Phone 2l><. Market.
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For Sale
Desirable King Street Pr perty.
I am authorized to offer for sale a well-built three-

story Brick Dwelling on upper Ki fain¬
ing 10 rooms and bath, all in first class condition Ho¬
ing a very desirable location house is always rented,
and will prove an excellent investment i he lol h s

a frontage of 23 feet on King street and a depth of 105
feet to a 10 foot a ley

I have also a splendid two 'w 'ling,
No. 423 north Alfred street, which ontains 8 ni e
rooms and bath, with a good stable in rear. Inspec¬
tion invited.

Further particulars at my office

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS._

Drink Mico Water.
Always Glad to
See The Iceman

iry lo

MUTUA- ICE CO.
Phone 51

FOR RENT
718 Kino; street, store and I rooms. $.10.00
3W so'ith Washington street, <s moms,
and hath, with 8>able.

Pitt an.1 ti leen street, ston.- room...
216 north ritt street, fi room ami bath..
11.3 Duke street, 10 rooms ami bath..
316 south Patrick itreet. ...r.. U oo

|
ii
el

White-REALTY and INSURANCE,
602 KING STREET.

Fraud Discovered.
[Special Dispatch to the Alexandria Dan tte |
Richmond, Va., Aug. 20..A graft

scandal ia imminent in connection with
the filling ol a contract for oata by a

private concern for the city stables. City
Engineer Billing set a trap and discover-
ed that io one load of oaU was conceal¬
ed 190 pounda of cobble atones. Oatt
are bought by the weight. The
has ditappeared and the contracting H'm
says lt does no know how to

the rocks. Ilia figured hy th <-, y engi<
ocr tbat the loss to the thy bss birr,
$150 a month. The council c< ora
will begin an investigation this
noon.

To Save Time.
Now York, Aug. M..Charles

ingtort, assistant eoprnateu'dent ot ti.*
Great Western Railway of England, ar'

rived today on the Mauretania t'

complete the detail* for landing tb"
Mauretania'a passengers at Fishguard,
England, on the bi ats next c * ward

ruo, on which she starts next \V
day.

Fishguard, is 2,902 miks front
York, 05 miles nearer tbau Plymouth,
113 nearer than Liverpool and 174 u-a -

er than Southampton. It is 181 B»Uh
from Fishguard to London acd tbe plan
is to land the paaaengers of tbe Oaoard
line at Fishguard in the future and
carry them by -pecial traiu to London.

Accept Striken' Overt uren
Stockholm, Aug. 20..Nearly forty ol

the Urge factories of Stockholm tod*]
accepted the strikers' peace ovirturt-
aod announced that they will re-i pen
under normal condttiona Monday. This
will mark the first big break in the lank*
t f the striker*, aud it is believed the ex¬

ample will be followed hy the tAAti
strikers and that wi hm ten days the t-tr I e
will be over.

Chlaamen Subjected to Third Degree-
New York, Auk. 20..Hilder

shroudel With the deepe*t .err. .v, ti
t slay are sobje-etiog toa gruelliiu lim.
iiree two Chinamen who were draitgeel int.
the rear entrance of police henel',
day in connection with the kum
pretty Chines! alive girl, Bm Kum, uh
***_ fuund sliio in h-r room in Cbwat wu

Munday, The rea**ii for tbe seer..
success which has attenied toa eil ins mt t *
On LetMiDR Tor n in hamp, mu th s«-an ti .r

the slave girl's sUjer. (turu len, tbs
master, waa arrested hy the polia
lariat witness, ano in vtbrx- roo-a In
l.ej.jiu Tong houae was found a ssl ot d
similar to that which kile.I the dr!,
prominent member of tba T<>iu. Mm
lutk.-uce haye ettectually hWked tbe police
in Chinatown._

More Automoblllali Killed.
(.hattie. Wash., Auk. 20..Mis*

Cowen, Miss Maggie ¦**¦'- Mr"-
and Ira Parry, the cha).lieu-, were kl!
day w_«u tatit automobile, going al hi^h 11

¦_.
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